From Clementi MRT Station

- Take Exit B and board bus 183 from the Clementi MRT station bus stop
- Alight 9 stops later at bus stop 16069: Heng Mui Keng Terrace
- Walk towards Heng Mui Keng Terrace. You will see the NUS Business School – Moctar Riady Building (pic below).

- Continue the pathway and cross the zebra crossing to the business school.
• Turn right, walk along the pavement. Cross the road and walk along the sheltered pathway till you see this flight of stairs.

• Take the staircase up and you will see the I-Cube Building.
From Haw Par Villa MRT Station

- Board 10, 30, 51, 143, 188 or 200 from the bus stop opposite the Haw Par Villa MRT station.
- Alight 5 stops later at bus stop 16061: Opp Heng Mui Keng Terrace
- Cross the road and walk along Heng Mui Keng Terrace, keeping right. You will see the NUS Business School – Moctar Riady Building (pic below).

- Continue the pathway and cross the zebra crossing to the business school.
• Turn right, walk along the pavement. Cross the road and walk along the sheltered pathway till you see this flight of stairs.

• Take the staircase up and you will see the I-Cube Building.